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Ahst,'acl qf tile P,·oceediJl.gs qf the Oo,mcU'"qf flie GOllCr1l0r General of India, 
assembled for tke pm'1JOSC of makhlg LafCS alld Reg'lllatio1lS wuler tlie 
pl'o"isiolZ-B of ti,e Act of Pa"liamcltt 2-:1 ~ 25 Vic., cup. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Saturday, the 13th Decembcr 1873. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Vicel'oy and Govel'nor Genernl of India, G. 1I. S. I., 
pl·esiding. 

The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. C. S. I. 
The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'bl~ J. F. D. Inglis, c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble Raja Ramalllith TMkUl·. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. . 
The Hon'ble H. H. Sutherland. 

PRINCE OF ARCOT'S PRIVILEGES BILL. 
The Hon'ble 'Mn.. HODROUSE presented the rcpOlt of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to continue certain privilegesnnd immunities now enjoyed 
by Prince Azim. Jah BaM.dur, as Prince of Arcot, to his sons on succeeding t.o 
the title. 

No alterations had been mnde in the Bill except one, in compliance with a. 
suggestion by a gentleman supposed to be a. creditor, who recommended that t.he 
names of the sons of the PIinee should be put into the Bill. The suggestion 
had been adopted, and the . names of the PI'inee's sons who would sllcceed 
to the title had been insClted, A communication h:ld been that morning 
received from the Madras Government, from which it appeared that there 
was no llUrry in passing the Bill. . Ho would therefOl'o ask leave to postpone 
the two motions conneetccl with tIlls Bill, which stood in his name on the list 
of busincss. 

ACTS X OF 1850, XIV OF 1863 AND XXII OF 1872, EXPLANA. 
TORY BILL. 

Tho Hon'bla MR. HonnousE also moved for leave to introduce It Dm to 
(leclate the true meaning of Acts X of 1859, XIV of 1863 and XXII of 1872. 
He said that tllis was the seconel timc, during his short tcnmc of 01liC(~. that it 
hnd fallen to his lot to discharge th~ somewhat delicate Ilnd difficult task ot" 
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attempting to cover by legislation some flaws in the Revenue jmlicial system of 
the North-'Vestcl'n Provinces which had been discovered in Courts'of L'tw. It 
,,"ouM have been far moro agreeable, and ,Youlcll)robably be far more sntisfactol'Y 
and efficient in every way, if the neces~ity cot'llcl have been obviatecl by the 

. nction of the 'Courts of Law themselves. But that course bad been tried anel 
had been found impracticable, and he thought that, when the Cotmeil bacl heard 
~vhat he had to say, hon'blemembers would be convinced that they hacl no 
option before them but to pass a law on the subject. For the mngnitmle of the 
misehief was vel,. great; it was no less than this, that numbers of law-suits, 
whioh might be counted by tens and hlUulre(ls of thousands-suits supposed to 
ltnve settled vnrious disputes "between lancUords and tenants,-had been founel 
to be settlcd without authority; that 'was to say, lmd been found not to ]wve 
heen settled at all; auel it was open to the parties who had been defeated in 
these suits to try the chance of combat again, nnd that, not because there 
had been any injustice 01' illegality in dealing with them on their merits, but 
because flaws had been found in the titles of. the Judges who decided .them. 
N ow there was quite enough of the gambling spirit evcrywhere amongst 
mankind to make those who had lost engel' to try their chance again, and 
the result was a flood of litigation on matters which had been decided by 
competent and impartial officers, whose only shortcoming had been thnt some 
informality had be('n committed in conferring powers upon them, or that 
it had been found that expressions hitherto supposed to apply to them did not 
ullply to them. "-chad been informed-we were infol"Dled some months 
ago-that in one district ruone, seveml hundreds of appeals were preferred fo1.' 
the purpose of quashing decisions that had been passed, and I·e-opening litiga-
tion. How many appeals there might be in the other districts, we did not 
know; but the number must be very large, and might become overwhelming 
unless wo interfered to stay the plague. It was true that, nt the instance 
of the High Court and the Local Government, the Judges had abstaiIied fron1. 
going on with the cases in question, but we did not know whether tllat 
abstinence had been universal, or how far any appeal might have proceeded, 
and we had fmmd by expelience that decrees might be lllnd~ in such cases 
,·cry quickly. Nor would it be possible to prolong the present suspCJlsion of 
trials. There was, therefor~, a public evil of a kind and 011 n scale with which 
the Government were bound to deal. 

Now, before he explained the present difflculties, he would just l'emind 
the Council of whut took place last year. Under the existing Rent Act, :x 
of lSuO, Collectors of L'md Revenue wel'e nppohlted to be Judges of many 
disputes between landlord nUll tenant, which nught conyenicutly be tl'l'mcd 
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}tent suits,. and by section 15_0 of that Act., it was Ill'ovillccI that nIl lloWCl'S 
vested in Collectors for tl,is Int1'llOSO lll~ght be exercised by uny Delluty 
Collector placed in clul.rge ofa Sub-divil$ioll. 'fhat Act, ttl'l'liccl to Bcngnl and 
to the North. \V esrom Provinces. In Dengal, there were tJ'ncts of tCl'ritol'Y 
which were known as Sub-divisions for allllllJ'llOSl'S of :ulmi.uistJontil)n. In tho 
N oi·th. W csteJ.'n Pl'ovinces, such Sub.divisions cithCl' llid not exist. 01' cxistCll 
to a VC1'Y insignificant cxtcnt. ~'hcreforc, whnt the Locnl Govcl'nmont did wns 
to parcel out ccrtnin local areas amI to nppoillt DCllUty Coll(,(ltol'S t,o them 
fol' the PUl'POSC!S of the section in question. '1'11ey wcrc t.hen held to bo in 
cllal'go of Sub-divisions, and exercised jurisdictioll accol'(lingly. In thc year 
1872 exception was taken to tIle jurisdiction of one of t.hese OffiCel"S, nnel the 
High Court held that be could not be dcemecI to be ill clml'ge of a Sub-division, 
and that, thCl'Cfol'o, be had not that jUlisdiction which 1I(l assume(l to exorcisc. 
'l'hat decision cut awny the fouullatioll of a gr('nt Dlultitude of judgmcnts, it 
was said as many as six hundred thousand, ancI wo were calIcll upon to interfcl·e. 
We did interfel'e by passing an Act-Act XXII of 1872--:mul in that it ""US 

pl'Ovided in effect that all Deputy Collectors shoulc1 be cleemecl to be Deputy 
Collectors in chal'ge of Sub-(liyisions, or pCl'sons with l'quiYnlent powcrs. 
Combining tile two Acts of 1859 and 1872, it resuited t.lmt Deputy Collectors 
were equivalent to Delmty Collectors in chnrge of Sub-dh'isions, and therefore 
had the powel'S of Collectors, or, to confine ourselves to the prcsent subject, 
might take cognizance of Rent suits. 

'VeIl, the case which had recently oec1.11·I'O(l nmi wlljcll had brougllt 
allOut tho present difficulty, was of the following nntmc. A zanrlndO.r sued 
certain tenants for cnhaneement of rent. Hc brought his suit to the Settle-
ment Offioer. The Settlement Oillcm' rcfcrl'cd it to the Dcputy Collector of 
Emh. The Dcpnty Collector gave 'the plaintiff a ciccrec. The c1efend3J1t 
appealed to tl}e Disb'ict . Judge of AHgn.1'h, who again gave tIle plaintiif a 
decree. ~'he defenclants then presentcd a special apIJcal to the nigh Court anel 
there took, for the first time, the objoetion that the Deputy Oollector of Etah 
had no jurisdiction to heal' the suit. The High Court allowed that ol)jection, 
and qUfisl;cd the whole proceedings as null and voicl for want of nuthOlity in 
the Judge. Now, to show the IJrinoiple upon wMclt that judgment was basedj 
how it bore upon the practice followed throughout the North··West Provinces 
and in Bengal; how it alIectec1 a great numbcr of other cases, ancl how it should 
1,c cI£'ult with, it would bo nccessary for him (MIt. IIollnomm) to examine that 
utterance of the Cotu't which wo callcd r. judgment, amI wllich Wus hinding 
UPOll all infcriol' Courts. AmI ho would elucidate it fiR hest ho oouM, promising, 
l,owove1', to tro..'tt the COUTlcil to as small n Cfuant.ity of legal expositioll us WMIl 
collsistCllt with a due ullllel'shuuling' or the case. 
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Now, in tho first instancc, thc Oouncil would observc that Do Deputy 001-
lector might llavc julisdiction from t",o sources. lIc ll~ight eitllcr ha.vc origi-
nal jurisdiction arising from his position as a Deputy Oollector, or 11e migltt 
have jurisdiction by reason o~ a rcfercnce made to him by 00 Settlement O~cer. 
Tbo caso WIlS, in fact, a refen'ed case j' but as the COUlt .. had mentioned 
grounds of jurisdiction, and Imd (lenied its existence on either ground, anti. a.~ 
both grounds wero eqnnlly csse~tia.l to tho stability ot a great many procecel-
ings, and must tberefore be tho subject of our legislation, he would follow the 
Court in examining both gl'ounds. 

He would first take up the subject of oliginal jUlis<liction, and would 
state the grounds upon which thb Local Government and the Revenue- Oourts 
supposed that jUlisdiction to exist. 

Act XIV of 1863 was an Act applicable to the North-'Vestern. Provinces, 
and passed forO the purpose of amending and adding to tne Rent Act of 1859. 
By section 8 of the Act of 1863, it was provided that the Local Government 
might invest any officer employed in making 01' rcvising settleIQ.ents of the 
Land Revenue with the powers of a Oollector f01' the decision of Rent suits. 
Soon after tws Act was passed, proclamations were issued by the Local Govel'll-
ment and by the Board of Revenue with the sanction of the Local Government. 
and under the latter of these, it came to be supposed (~neoU8ly as MR .. 
HOBHOUSE thought) tllat all Deputy Collectors employed in settlement work. 
whenever they happened to become so employed. bad been invested by the 
Local Govel'llment with the powers of a Colleotor under this section 8. On 
considering the terms of those doouments, it would be found that they 
were confined to Deputy Oolleotol's employed at the da.te of the earlier of the 
documents, that was to say, on the 21st of Ap~~ 1863. In point of faot, the 
general unde:rsmnding had been the other way. and the practice had prevailed 
for many years that all Deputy Oollectors employed in settlement work should 
simultaneously exercise jurisdiction over Rent suits. 

A few of them had, inconsistently enough, been gazetted as invested 
with these special powers; but they were only (I, few, and, as regarded the 
bulk, it had been considered that their mere appointment as Deputy Oollectors 
employed in settlement work carried with it jUlisdiction to try and decide 
Rent suits. 0 

But the Oouncil woul<l obsel've that the Act of 1803 said nothing what-
evel' as to tho mode in Which tho Local Government might invest these officers 
with powCJ:'s. 'fhcy wore not bound to do it by proclamation, or even by any 
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Imblie or mitten llocument. A letter. a yerual direction. a message, a nod 01' a 
wink woulll be quite sufficient, lll"Ovitlell only you could Pl'OVO that the will of 
the Government was thereby express~(l. He dill not. lUcan to commentl sucll 
a method of doing business, and jf the Government of which ]lis hon'bla 
frienll (Mr. Inglis) was a (listinguishcd member. wm'o ovm' to. ask bis (MR. 
IIoDHousE's) advice about it, he woulll advise them to invest each officer WitIl 
the power they wished for by a formal and public document. But still. thCl'C 
lvas the law that the Government might (10 as tlley pleased, and he took it that 
their will and intention was a simple matter of fact. to be pl"Ovcd, like 
any other matter of fact, by evidence, cll'CUDlstnntinl or direct. For circum_ 
stantial evidence they saw a widespread practice known to the Government, 
to the suitors and to tho COUl'ts, and lasting fOI' a number of years. The 
orclinary inference-and, he would havc thought, the legal inference-would 
he that what was so done was done according to the will and intention of the 
Government WIIO ball the legal right of willing that tIle officers in cluestion 
Rhould possess the j1Uisdietion in question, and the lCoD'ltI rigllt of expressing 
that will in any mode they thought fit. Direct evillence migllt be supplied 
by membel's of the Govel'Dment themselves, who were one and nUl'eady to 
depose that the jurisdiction which had been exel'Cised bad been exercised 
in accordance with the wishes and intentions of Government; and that, if no 
fomml expression had been given to those wishes and intentions, it was by a 
mere oversight, nnd because they thought the thing had been done; because 
they thought thn,t things were in such a. state that the mere appointment of 
a Deputy Collector to sctUement-work Cll.l'1iecl with it his investiture with 
I)ower to decidc Rent suits. 

Now, he would rcad to thc Council the passage of tho judgment in whicll 
tl~e Court had dealt with this pll.li of the casco It WIlS not n full Court. but a 
Division Comi constituted of two able Judges, :Mr. Justice Peal'Son and Mr. 
Justice Turner. They said:-

f This Deputy Collector is not shown to have been employed in making or revising sett-le-
ments at tho time of tho Government Notification, dated 21st April 1863, and (lid not there. 
fore obtain the special llOwers described in seet.ion 8, Aet XIV of 1868, by virtue of that 
notification. On the eontl·a.ry, be appears to havo been for the fit-st time invested with the 
powers of a. Deputy Collector in the Settlement Deplutment, under Regulation IX of 1888, 
fJY the order of Govcmment, dnb.-dl0th August 1861. Nor is it shown tlmt he has since ht.'ell 
invested with Ule sllCci:ll 1,0wers described ill ~eetioll 8, Act XIV of 1803, 1y Imy 01"l1el" su1-
,;equent to l6Ul August 1807. He had therefore no jurisdiction to try the suit had it bccl\ 
Ilrigillally Freferred to him.' 

'fhat was all the l"cfcrCllcc upon that point, and !IR. HODHOUSE thought 
tIle Council would feel, as ]1e felt, the difficulty of learning from it tIw grounds 

b 
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upon which tIle eonclusion, was based. 'I'be learned Ju~ges did not discuss tho 
bearing of the existing practice, indeed (lid not BO much as refer to it. They 
(lid not disCllSS the applicability of such a maxim as otmzia pra18Ufntmtm' ;·ite 
888e acta, or SUO]l a one as optimU8 i'~t81'Pre8 f'et'fC11" tIBUS, maxims which, though 
they appeared in barbarous Law Latin, wei-e 'only pwn common sense; they 
(lid not discuss wbether the bt;U'(len of plooof should not rather lie upon the 
person who disputed than on him who nfih'Dled tlle title of a. de facto Judge; 
they called for no evidence on the true issue, wbether tIle will and intentions 

,of the Govel'llDlent ll.'l.d been exercised so as to confer the l'equisite jUlisdiction. 
But looking at one documcnt, and finding tliat the requisite powers were not 
conferred by that, they concluded that such powers (lid not exist, perhaps 
c.aoiding, not expressly, but by implic..'l.tion, that written orders were necessary 
to confer them. 

Moreover, from the extreme brevity of the judgment and its silenoe as to 
the g'l'Ounds upon which the conclusion was based, ho (MR. HonnousE) con-
fessed that he had very considel'able difficulty in knowing what the exact con-
clusion was. Did the lrorned Judges mean to say that the Local Government 
was 'legally inr.apable of confen-ing powers on its officers by classes, and pros-
pectively, or did they mean to say merely that, in point of foot, it had not done 
BO P Each of tllese conclusions was equally consistent with, the written judg-
ment; each of tllem seemed to him equally pl'Obable and tenable in itself. 
But if we went to give validity to the things which hnd,ootuoJly been done, we 
must take care to cover all possiJ?le conclusions upon which their validity might 
be based. 

Before MR: HODHOUSE quitted this part of the case, he must m-aw the 
attention of ilie Council to another plmse of it, namely, its relation to Act 
XXII of 1872. The Deputy Collector of Etah was, at all events, a Deputy 
Collector. By the Act of 1872, he must be deemed to be a Deputy Collector 
in cbl'ge of a sub-(livision. By the Act of 1859, all Deputy Collectors in 
cha.rge of sub-divisions coul(1 take cognizanco of Rent suits. But the ju(lg-
ment denied that this offiC('.r coul(1 (10 so. It did not, indeed, refer to the Act 
of 1872 at aU; but its words wero quite general-cc Ho bad no jurisdiction to 
try t~Jls 8u~t bad it been Ol-iginnlly profen-ed to him." It therefore seemed 
(lircctly in the teeth of tho Act of 1872. 

Nmv, bo bad 'been informed on high autholity that, in this resp·oot, the 
'jmlgmcnt (lid not express the true mC<'l.ning of the Court. It was 8<"l.id that 
t.hey intonue(1 to confine theil' remarks to an enhancement suit brought befol'o 
l\ Settlement Offieel' investetl with ilia powers of a Collector. There was tl. 
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}lcculinrity in theso suits. A L'lll(llol'<lmigltt sne n. llumbm' of 1lis tenants, allcl 
nlight dispenso with a cel'i..'lin prelimiml.l·Y notice, which thingH wero said to have 
been (lone in tho suit in question. nut thoro was n vory obvious distinction 
between dc{ects ill 1)1'oco(luro a.ud ill ihe framo of the suit, an.d clcfcds ill tIu: 
autllOrity of tho J udgo. The fOr111el' clnss of defects llN'.(\ not, by flny mcn.ns, 
be fatal t.o tho vnlidity of the pl'Occc(lings, as tho latt.el' elnss must 1)0. Defect.'! 
in form or procedure might be disputed j if so, the dispute must be decidcd by 
the office1' who had jurisdiction over the subject-matter j they might be curcd j 
they might be wa.ived; in short, not to trouble the Council with teclmicruit.ies, 
tile two classes of questions led 1b wholly different prootical results, Again, 
this judgment was quite gene1'nl in its terms. The1'O was nothing on' the 
face of it which told us thn.t the Ruit was in Olle form 01' another forlll. 
No one who bacl not accOllH to tho origina.l recrird coul<1 tell what the form. 
was. There was notlting in the judgment, 01' in the repOl't of the case. about tho 
number of tenauts sued, or the omission to serve a notice. If the facts W01'E'l 
as now stated, it was a pity they W01'O not dwelt upon, aud their influence 
upon tIle dceision brought out. Bqcause this judgment was bimling upon nIl 
the inferior Courts, and he could not doubt that the inferior Courts wo111<1 
read and intel'P1'Ct it as he had donc and still did. namely, as nn explicit ruling 
the! an officer circumStanced as tho Deputy Collector of Etnh hn.d not nny 
original jurisdiotion whatever in Rent suits, notwithstanding tho Act of 1872. 
He would presently refer to another decision of the Higb Court, which seemec! 
to him to Jllll.ke such a conclusion quito inevitable on the part of a SUl101'llinnt.e 
Court. Now, we b.'ld to stop litigation, amI the Council could not wait until the 
High Court, which had mfused to revicw this case, took an opportunity of some 
other appeal coming up to them to state how this juclgment should be inter-
preted, If this caso could have been rehc..'trd, nU migbt havo bee11 made clenr 
on the rehealing. As matters stoOl!, it seemed to ltim that we hatl no choice, 
except between the altemllotivCB of allmving uselesH litigation to pl'oceel1 011 a 
large scale, or of declaring that tho law was contrary to that pla.in sense in 
which the judgment was sure to be read. 

He would now pnss on to the seeonel division of the case, nmnely, the juris-
diction whieh the Deputy Collector derivc<l fro111 the l'efemnee to him by tbe 
Settlement Officer. ~'l.." High Court had beM that no power to rofer existed in 
tho Settlement Officer. lie would follow lti8 former mcthocl, fh'st stating the 
grounds upon which the Local Government and tho Revenuo COUl't.<1 Sllilposcd 
tl1."t such a powcr (lid exist. 

He 113.<1 alrC3.11y l'dcrrell (.1) scctiOll :) or Act XIV oi l1)(';;J, illltl had :ililJW 1.1 

that, troder that section, the Local GOYCl'J1I1lcnt might iuvc.,;t any ()m(~cr empll)y-
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('.d. in Settlement work with the powers of a Collector for the (lecision of Rent 
suits. Well, by section 150 of Act X 9f 1859, all powers vested in the Col-
lectol' by the preceding sect~ons of the Act (an e~pl'ession Which included the 
jJlrisdiction over Rent suits) might be exercised by any Deputy Collector in 
cases refClTed to ~im by the Oollector, N()~, it had hitherto been always supposed 
that scction 150 of Act X of 18~9 gavo a general power to the Collector to refer 
to his Deputy any suit which was bl'Ought before him. The power to refer suits 
fOl' decision to anothcl' person was a most impolittut power for the decision 
of suits, It was, in fact, a perfectly indispensable power. If it did not cxist, 
Collectors could not do their worK, and the' whole machinery of the Revenue 
administl'ation would break down. In practice, these references had prevailed 
on an enormous scale, and the Act of 1859 had always been construed on one 
view, namely, that the power cxiste(l. The view that prevailed in Bengal was 
just the same as that which prcvailed in the North-West. Tlll'Oughout the 
wholo of the~e two Pl'Ovinces, Collectol;S had been in the llabit of l'efening to 
the Deputy Collectors any suits whicb were brought before thorn; and in . the 
North-Western Provinces, Settlement OffiCCl'S invested with the powers of a 
Collector had dono the same thing to as great an extent. 

, ' 

WOOt the judgment said on this point he would now read. The Judges 
were speaking of the Settlement Officer, and assuming,. for the purposes 
of argument, that he was himself invested with powers under Act XIV of 
1863, they said :-

" nut he certainly had 110 power to refer it to anothel' officer. By section 8 of Act XIV 
of 1863, the Locnl Government may invest any officer cmployed in making or revising settle-
ments of the land revenue with the powe1'S of n Collector as dcsClibed in Aet X of 1859, for 
tho deci8iolt of suits arising within the locnllimits of the jm'isdiction assigned to such officer of 
tho natu1'C mentioncd it~ section 23 of tho snid Act. These are tho pOWe1'5 spoken of in section 
150 of that Act, and al'e distinct from snch l)()wers as those given to the Collector by the 
second clanse of section IG~. The latter powers are granted to n snperior officer in rcslleCt of 
his subordinates, while the officers invested under section 8, Act XIV of 1863, are equally 
invested with the same powel'S; and undcr section 10 of th.l\t ennctment, t if a suit for en-
hlmcement of rout be brought beforo any officer cmpowcred ullller scction 8 to hear the same, 
IlUch suit ,"all be hC:\l'd aml detel'mincd by such officer i' and it is not provided that he may 
refer it for tl'inl alld decision to another." 

Now, that was the wholo of the judgment upon this subject, and tlle 
Council would seo that the judgment rested on two poiuts-

The first was, that the powers of the Collector which were transfer-
able to thc Settlelllcnt Officer wero powers only fol' tho (lecision of suits. 
'1'ho word C decision' was emphasized iu the judgment both as written and · 
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a.s printed. He might have been misled by the extreme b1'cvity of the 
judgment;· but from the stress laid upon this word, he inferred that 
the learned Judges cOnsidered that the power to refer suits to another ofticcr 
was not a power for the decision of suits. He would not offer to the Oouncil 
any arguments to the contrary. lIe would only say that the idea was a new 
one, both to the Government and to the Revenue Oourts, and had taken them 
by surprise. In extenuation, if it sh9uld be deemed onc, of the en'or of those 
authorities who had acted on so large a scale on the contrary hypothesis, he 
ought to add that, having conSidered the case a great number of times, he 
was unable, even with the light now thrown upon it, to understand for what 
purpose the power to refer a suit to another officer was given, unless it was 
for the purpose of getting that suit decided, 

The second point was, that there was a subsequent section, namely, section 
10 of Act XIV of 1863, which expressly and positively prohibited such it. 

reference. As it appeared to him that the really important pm·t of the section 
ba.d escaped the attention of the leamed Judges-at all even~s it was wholly 
omitted from the judgment--he would read to the Council what thc section 
said. It said-

.. If a suit for enhancement of rent be brought before any officer empowered under section 
VIII of this Act to hear the same, such suit shall be bea.rd and determined by sl1ch officer not-
withstanding that no notice of enha.ncement IJhall have been serrecl under section XIIJ of the 
said Act X of 1859 on the party from whom such enhanced rent is claimed." 

Now it bad always. up to the present moment, been understood that the 
section in question was simply f01' the purpose of regulating certain details of 
procedure peculiar to enhancement suits; that it was for the purpose of 
dispensing with a preliminary notice, and for providing that the subject-
matter of the notice should appear in the statement of claim, not for the 
purpose of securing the identity of the· Judge. The section was confined 
to enhancement suits; and if the object was to secure the identity of the Judge 
from the beginning to the end of the suit, it was (lifficult to understand 
why enhancement suits should be plQ.ced on a di1ferent footing from all other 
Rent suits. Moreover. the inconveniences of this decision would be mani-
fest. Suppose 0. suit had proceedcd some way, and the officer trying it was 
to die or to be removed to some other place; all the proceedings must then 
'go for nothing, and the litigants be subject to aU the expense and inconveni-
ence of going over the same ground again, For, be it remembered, that this was 
not the case of a permanent office in which an officer's successor might perhaps 
be taken as identiooJ. with himself; but it was the case of an individual clothed 
with special powers by an isolated act of the Government. There was no such 

c 
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connection, therefore, betwoon predecessor anel successor, as could m.'l.ke them 
the same officer. Th~ resuit of the judgment WD.S, tllat the samo officer must 
hear the suit flOOM beginning to end, and if an accident.' happened to the Judge 
who was trying the suit, it must be commenced.afre~h. ~ut he was not there 
to argue the p.oint. He merely pointed. out that the judgment did not l'Cfer to 
the carmnal expressions of the sootion, nor to the practice under it, nor to the 
consequence of the new ~nstruction. He conceived the old constmction to 
be the only workable ono, and it was our duty to restore it to life. He ought 
to add, as before. that. as far as his ability to understand the matter went, he 
should and did share the enoor of the Revenue OOUl·ts. 

Now. ~e was informed UpOI:. good authority that therc was another ground 
upon which the Judges proceeded. but which was not discoverable in the judg-
ment. He had calleel attention more than once to section 150 of Act X of 
1859-thnt important section lmder which Oollectors refCl'l'ed cases to Deputy 
OollectOl'S. Now, it had been suggested thnt there was no 8uch general power of 
reference vested in the Oollector; and thnt the only power he had was .of a 
... ·ery much more limited charaoter, na.mely •. that, under section 162 of that Act. 
be might withdraw a suit from one Deputy Oollector and then transfer it to 
another Deputy Oolleotor. But considering what the practice had hitherto been; 
considel'ing that there must be millions of decisions in Bengal and the N orth-
Westel'D. Provinces the validity of which depended upon this power of reference, 
such a decision was in itself a decision of the very highest importance. It was 
in fact more important than the rulings which were discoverable in the judg-
lUent, If it bad been the intention of the Court so to condemn all the existing 
praotice, he should have thought it would not have been done by inference or 
implication. but that it would have been done by express W01US, and upon a 
discussion of the wording of the Act and the universal working of it. But still 
we were told upon authority whioh we could not dispute, that this most import-
ant assumption really did underlie the whole rea.soning of the jUdgment, and 
therefore, when we were about to pass a remedial Act, we must bear tlrls in 
lUind, and be very careful to make our foundations sure. 

These, then, were the :8.aws in the title of the Judges who had been trying 
Itent suits, and these were the :8.aws which we ought to l'epair by our legislation. 
For it was ~ot suggested that any injustice had. been done a single individual, 
or tl\at any publio inconvenience had been suffered by this exel'cise of juris-
diction. The whole controversy had been throughout formal, verbal or 
technical floom beginning to end. The only hardship suffered' was by the 
suitors who 11ad obtained decrees, and then found that their decrees wero so 
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much wast:o paper, or something WOl'So-the matel'ials for an additional law-suit 
preparatory to the l'C-opening of tho whole oJ.iginal dispute. These peoplo were in 
no default. They trusted, as they had a perfect l'ight to trust, the visible autholity 
was also the 1'00.1 one. lIR. HonnousE could not conceive anything morc 
calculated to shake the people's trust in Government than tho sudden discovel'Y 
that the solemn adjudications of a million suits were so many farces, and the 
Judges so many impostol'S: that the people's time and money had been flung 
away, or had only succeeded in bringing them the mockery of relief, to be 8.onoain 
snatched away from them by frcsh processes of trouble and expense. It would 
be waste of time if he werc to set himself to prove that, in such a case, the 
legislature ought to intervene in the speediest and. most efficient manner possible. 

The qucstion then was, in what manner should we intervene jl He thought 
we ought to pass a declaratory Act whicll would give validity ea; post facto 
to the decisions which bad been made by thc. Revenue Courts, so that none of 
them should hereafter bo questioned for mere want of authority in the Judgo~ 
But l1el'e, he was S01'1'y to say, they WCl'O met with a fresh difficulty, and they 
found that the usual form of remedy in such cases, a simple d~elaratory Aet~ 
would not suffice. We tlied t·hat last year, and he must now state to the 
Council what had happened since. 

He held in his hand the rep~rt of a case in which one BaJadeva. was the 
appellant. :Before the decision of the High Oourt in the sub-division case. 
this :Baladeva had obtained a decree from a Deputy Collector for enha.ncement 
of rent. When the decision in the sub-division case was made known, a great 
number of appeals were presented for the purpose of quashing the decrees of 
the Deputy Collectors. We were perfectly aware of that fact, and openly 
declared our intention of framing a law in a shape which should cover the 
disputed ground and repress litigation. We adopted the usual and simple 
course of an Act declaring the meaning of Acts X of 1859 and XIV of 
1863. Now the Council must know that a declaratory Act was essentially 
and in its nature retrospective. It fastened upon the original Act and said 
what its meaning was, and the meaning so declared, took effect as from the 
date of the origin:ll Act, and was not confined to t11e date of t.he declaring Act. 
Eve1'Y decision made contrary to the meaning 60 declared was contl'ary to 
law, contrary to the meaning of the original Act, and if the soundness 
of that dccision came to be discusscd in any Court of justice, that court of 
justice was bound to denl with it according to the declarcd meaning of the 
original Act. 

Well, our friend Brundeva had got Iris original decrce. An appeal was pre. 
sented to quash that decl'ce, for want of authOl'ity in the Deputy Collector. 
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i'ho appeal was heard before Act XXII of 1872 could bo passed, and the Judge, 
obeying the ruling of the High (Jourt, quashed the proceedings of the Oourt 
below. When the Act was passed; :Baladeva went up with it in his hand to·the 
High Oourt and said to it :. "now the dccis~on of the Judge was wrong, the legis-
lature says so,· please to restore me my decree of ,,,hich I have been unjustly 
deprived." He no d~ubt trusted that, when the legislature declared the meaning. 
of an Act to l)e so and so, the High Oourt would give that meaning to it, and 
guide all its proceedings by it. :But all he got was a dismissal of his appcal 
with costs. 

The High Court on this occasion consisted of two learned. Judges, Mr. 
Justice Spankie and Mr. Justice Turner j MI'. Spankie considered that they 
wero bound to reverse the decree of the Judge, and to restore that of the De-
puty Oollector. :But Mr. Turner was the Senior Judge j he was of the contrary 
opinion, and his opinion necessarily prevailed. He laid down broadly that this 
legislature could not make a law to operate retrospectively on a judicial deci-
sion. He insisted upon it that what the High Oom·t declared to be the readiIig of 
the law was really the true reading, whatever the legislature might have said to 
tho .contrary .. He said that the Judge's law was good at the time when he 
delivered his judgment, and therefol'e the High Court had no right to say it was 
ball. :But lb. HonRousE had. better read to the Oouncil the very words 
whioh:Mr. Justice Turner had used. He said:-

If At the time the Judge gave the decision from whicll this special appeal is presented, Act 
XXII of 1872 had not been passed j it must therefore be held in accordance with the mlings 
of this Court that his judgment was correct. A new law passed since the decision cannot, it 
appcars to me, make that decision wrong, which was, and still is, ill reference to the law then 
in force, right. After the passing of Act XXII of 1872, which cured no defect in Act X of 
1859, but declared that certain officers who llad. erroneously. exercised a jurisdiction they did 
not possess, should not therefore be deemed not to have had jurisdiction. No one can impugn 
the exercise by the officers therein mentioned of the jurisdiction which they had erroneously 
assumed, what fOal wrong we cannot now SIly was wrong; but there is nothing in the Act 
which authorizes me to rule that a decision'given in accordance with ihe law, as it stood before 
t.he Act "'as passed. was contrary. to law or usage, having the force of law, a.t the time the 
cleeision was passed. Acts aro sometimes passed declaring that the intention of tlle legislature 
in a particular enactment hIlS been other than the Courts have constmed it to be, but such 
cleclara.tions do not affect cases already decided." . 

He then pnssed to another topic with which MR. HonRousE would not 
trouble the CouDcil, beeause it appeared to him to be irrelevant, amI that the 
observations required much qualification before they could be aecepte.d ag 
accurate. 
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Now, ~hat tho District Judge in this case was perfectly justitiedju what he 
did was clear enough. He only did his duty. lie was bound, whatever his own 
opinion might be,to follow the ruling of the High Court, which wus tIle llighest 
authOlitative l'Uling then in existeneo. But befo1'o the ma.ttel' camo up to the 
High Court, the legislatlU'o had intervencd, amI had saitl that tho true meaning 
of the Acts should be taken to be the reverse of that which the High COllrt ha(l 
lwcd. That was a higher luling by which all COlU'ts were bound. If a 
statute said white, and tho legislature sa.i(l it meant black, it was the painful 
duty of a Court of justico to say that, for the PlU'Pose of that pal'ticuln.r law, 
white was to be read in the sense of black. Well, we had done not.hing quite 
so unreasonable hel·e. The High Court thought that the Local Govel'Ilment 
and the Revenue Courts had misconstmoo the statutes. The Goverument took 
tho view that tho construction which ha(l prevailed was the reasonable one, 
and, indeed, the only one compatible with the (lue discharge of public business. 
And the legislatlU'e declared that the construction which had prevailed 
should be taken as the truo one. 

Now, just suppose that it was the Privy Council who had reversed the 
ruling of the High Court. It would have been an act of direct disobedicnce 
to their superiors if they had not decided every appcal which came beforo them 
in accordance with the views of tho Privy Council. They would not then have 
said that, when the Judge delivered his decision, it was in accordance with law, 
because their supmior Court would have admonished them that it was not in 
accordance with law. But for the PUl'Pose of guiding COlU'ts of justice. there was 
no essential distinction between a declal'8.tion of law by a supedor Court and a 
declD.l"ation of law by the legislature, except that the legislature was the 
ultimate authority and the higher of the two. And there was no formal 
distinction between the two cases except this, that the superior Court would say 
out!'ight that the Court below was wrong; while the legislature from its position 
was able to use morc courteous terms, not desiring to express an opinion who was 
right and who was wrong, but merely saying that the l'l.w was to be taken in a. 
aense contl'3.ry to that given to it by the Judges. .He did not for a moment sup-
pose that any such thing was meant, but the Council would seo that, in point 
of fact and of su1)s1o.nce, the learned Judge, of whoso ability and attainment:. 
MR. HonnousE wished to speak with allrospect, had set up the lwing of tho 
High Court nhovc tho ruling of the legislature, amI had refused to l'eeognize 
our right in such n case as that of Balacleva to vnlidate impugnctl decisions and 
so to quiet. titles. 

Now, he wOlJJd take upon himself to assUl'C the Council that thcy could l('.gis~ 
late with retrospective effect, and that they could revcrse tho (lecisions of Courts 

d 
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of justice, at least as effcctively as their superior Courts could. He thought it 
was a most delicate and disagreeable task, and one which he woUld shlink from, 
except under prcssuro of necessity; but in this cll8e he thought that the public 
interest demanded it of them. He did not "see how in any other way 
they could effectually quiet titles or avoid II. great deal of WOlTY, ex-
pense, litigation and confusion. They coUld not afford to have frcquent 
repetitions of such tre..'l,tmcnt as tho unhappy Baladeva had received. We must 
then bear this judgment in mind; and we must bear in mind that a simple 
declaration would not servc our purpose, but that we must make the terms of our 
law more special, and leave only the alternatives of the accomplishment of our 
objeot on the one band, or, on the other, a olear denial of our power to say that 
a judicial decision, when once delivered, was wrong, and must be treated as 
wrong in all Courts of justice. 

There was only one other point to which he would refer, and that had been 
suggested by Mr. Justice Turner. That learned Judge thought that there was 
at least one other respect in which the procedure of the Revenue Courts might 
be held to bo informal. On enquiry, MR. "HOnHOUsE believed that to be the 
caso, but he did not think it necessary to enlarge on the subject. Mr. Turner 
had suggested a general enactment, providing that the decisions of the Reve-
nue Couds should not be impugned for mere want of authority in the Judge. 
He (MR. HOBHOUSE) thought the suggestion was a very good one. He confessed 
he did not, as a rule, like such sweeping provisions. It was said, dolus latet in 
genCl'aUbu8: which he would remler-' in general expressions, there lurks ClTor;' 
and it was not uncommonly found that enactments passed in very general terms 
were not prccise enough in some cases, and in other cases calned their principle 
to an unexpected and undesired extent. But the present case was so peculiar; 
there wcro so many flaws found or suspected in the procedure, as to whicl1 
"thero luul ~mdoubtedly been some in'egularity and informality, that he thought. 
it would be n. prudent com'so to nm tho risk of passing It general enaotment as 
had been suggestclL lIe shouhl therefore ask the Co-qncil to adopt the sug,..'" 
gestion of Mr. Justice TlU'ner, and begged to thank him for it. { 

. , 
Ho bad now only to explain to the Council the te1'lllS of the Dill which 

he sllOuld ask leave to introduce. It was a great deal longer than ho could 
have wished; but thoso w:ho lmd followed him through bis statement, 
if only he had becn lucky enough to make himself olear to them, would fin<l 
it simple enough, amI woulll understand tho l·C..'lSOn for its length. It recitell 
tho various enactments which he bad l'efCl'l'ed to, the ncts of the Loenl Govcrn-
ment, nUll the pr:lct.ice which hadln"CYailed in the Revenue Courts. It then 
l'ccitC(l the several rulings of the High Court as extracted from their judgmcnts. 
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• 
'rhen, section 1 affirmed the titlo of tho DellUty Colloot01'8 al1el othll1' !t()Vt'lllW 

Officers under Act XIV of ~863. Section 2 affil'med the all-t'!o\llt'utialllowcl 
of Collectors to refer cases to Deputy Collectors. SOOt.iOll:J affirmt!fl t.Jlf' 
same thlng of Settlement Officers invested with the powerH of CoUoctol'~. 
Section 4 explained the ll1C3.ning of ~ection ten of Act XIV ot' 1803, and 
showed that it referred. only to dctails of pl'Oecdw'C, and was not inwlldCtI 1.0 
secure the iclentity of ilie Judgc. Section 0 followed out the othel'~. and 
declared that suits decided according to ilio rcceivccl practice should be delElmcd 
to have been decidccl by proper auiliority. 

The ebject of section 6 he had just explained; it was intended to pl'Otocf. 
the decisions of Revenue Officers ngainstfa.ilurefol' wnnt of authority, owing to 
causes llitherto unknown or only conjectured. Section 7 was intended to 
apply to appeals and to cover such 0. case as tlw.t of Dnladevo.. Section S cruIed 
the attention of the Cow'ts to cel-tnin clements of which no trace was to be 
found in their decisions, nnIDcly, Do regard t.o existing practice, and n 11l'CSuml'-
tion, in the absence of evidence, that business bad boon conducted lightly 
rather than wrongly. 

This Act was intended to extencl only to the Provinces under the govern-
ment of ilie Lieutenant-Governor of the N orth-W estel'll Provinces. But 
section 2 related. also to the law which l'lln in Bengal, and thoug]l that was now 
supcl'Scded, it might be considered in Committee whether thel'e was ground for 
extending tlmt part of the Act to Bengal. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'blc MR. HonnousE having applied to His Excellency thc Pl'esi-

dent to suspend the Rules for the Conduct of Business, 
TilE PRESIDENT declared the Rules suspended. 
The Hon'ble MR. HonnollsE ilien introduced the Bill and moved that it 

be referred to a Select Committeo with instructions to l'Cport in a week. 
Tbe Motion was put and agreed to. 
The following Select Committee was nnmed :-
On the Bill to declare the true meaning of Acts X of 1859, XIV of 1863 

and XXII. of 1872-Th~ Hon'ble MCSSl'S. Dayley, Inglis and Dnlyell and 
t.he Mover. 

The' Council adjourned to 'fuescwy. the 231'd December 1873. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
lJAJ£U'lV1"A ; 1 
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